[The medical social aspects of children population morbidity in rural area].
The results of study of the children population morbidity carried out in the rural districts of Vladimirskaya Oblast revealed that 30.77% of children are needed the additional diagnostics, 14.01%--the additional physiotherapy, 35.16%--the dental care, 66.87%--the medical social care, 36.32%--the health education. The increase of the need in medical social services by various specialists depending of the children age is noted. The children of first year of life is established the need in permanent monitoring by three specialists--pediatrist (76.19%), surgeon (9.52%) and neurologist (4.76%). In the senior age group (16-18 years old) the need covered all the specialists including therapist (36.21%), gastroenterologist (24.14%), endocrinologist (20.69%), obstetrician-gynecologist (18.18% of girls), neurologist and otolaryngologist (18.97%), ophthalmologist (15.52%), surgeon and orthopedist (8.62%), psychologist and psychotherapeutist (6.69%), cardiologist and nephrologist (3.45%), oncologist (1.72%). The elaborated measures permitted to decrease the pediatric morbidity in average on 6% during two years.